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DEMANDS ENLARGED, I ‘^Molting Ioldest resident occarred In the perse» of 
Mr. James MeDonsld, who had reached 
the advanced age of 96. . The Internent 
waa on Tuesday in the Bomsn Catholic 
cemetery.

The Stanley Fair will be held this 
year on the 3rd and 4th ol October 
next. Several new attractions will be 
added which will make the show this 

any reretofore

OFFHAND WORSHIP.a character toiimprese anybody who un
derstands the railway situation. Si far 
as the senate has interfered with the 
contract between the Grand Trunk d 

, the Intercolonial, they have interfered
rOWBBS SHOULD ACT AT OHCH »[«£%£»

ON THE PROPOSED the power the senate so kindly placed in
I my bands. X have not the elighteat in-

THE ATT. | tention this year or next, or in
any future year, so far as
I know now, of cancelling the Grand

So George Leigh. Speoiol Cor,e.«"EttiShSESS 

.pondent of the London TimeA P«M^,re olh^Pgrt

Sava—The Provisional Gove rn« I would not cancel the agreement in lta
„ ■ own interest , if the J. C. B. were will-

ment is Doing Little and Can do jj, withont having any statutory pro-
viaion to do so. Ae regards S', John,
Mr. Blair said: I have only one feeling.

________ 11 would do anything in my power con-
s latent with my duty as head of the I. 

_ , I n r and with the claims of other 
San Franciou, Cb!., Aug. 27—John 1 ^'cadtlaAt, promote the well-being of 

George Leigh, special correspondent of st> j0hn and the intoreete of the port, 
the London Times, arrived by the AI- bat I am bound to frankly state, how- 
m.d. ,h- Btmoi toJàj. H# WM. «Ljrt'ff
that, while everything at preseis is j g R expect me to sacrifice what I 
quiet in the islands, the Powers should believe to be the general interest of the 

the proposed treaty, I, c. B. at the instance oi any other 
that have railway system or the individual inter- 

este of sny other loot l'.ty.—f Globe.

’ DELAY IS DAN6BE0DS.
QBE AT BBITAIN NOW INSISTS 

ON GREATEB CON
CESSIONS

»|ALWAYS IN ORDER TO TAKE 
UP A COLLEC

TION I$superior to
_ A committee has been ap
pointed to revise the pr zi list with the 
object of increasing the number of ex 
hlbitore.

The Sh John International Exhibition 
will be patronized much more largely 

an Automobile Had Delayed Him I jrom this section than any previous
=««!«. H«1 Been

in St, John during the exhibition.

mmyear
he.d. I 1Than Those Asked For by the Uit- 

landers-It Is SaidKrugerWill Not 
Grant Them - Great Dissatisfac- 

With Bchrnmer’s Atti-
SEIWaa the Way Dr. Broughton 

-.Greeted His Congregation After
mi-

Sheridan’s Condition Powder.
Once daily, in a hot mash. It assists in grow
ing new plumage, gets them in condition to 
lay when eggs bring the highest pnees.

tien
tude

by Mr. Bankey. EBSSKSSELittle.
London Bank Holiday Traffic.1 Cam Town, Aug. 29- The members

o' the progressive party in the Cape Qnd<|t 103J revolntlong per lecondi 
house of aesemtlf freely deolare their «Te,aged 15.25 knots per hour 
dissatisfaction with the speech ol the over a course of III knots. She 
Premier, the Boo. W. P. Schreiner list steamed over the course twice In a 

, ... . «...initeied hw moderate sea, half the way againstevening in the débite precipitated by Oa the second run under
Sir John Gordon Spriggs motion to âd- force(j drsnghfr, 114J revel itione per 
jaern aa a censure of the policy of the second, the average speed was 16 33, and..a ...p... SJ5SJS iïJTSXSSSÜ
of arms intended lor the Change Free reqnlred jq knots. The trifl was made 
stats. in open sea and in sbor.l water between

Thev announce their intention ot or- ■ the northwest and eouthaaat five fathom 
eantzT.g public meetings to protest i ghts. The wind was from the nortk- 
at-ainst M-. Schrelcei’s cr.nrsa in the east, about 30 miles an hour. Edwin B. 
matter. Cramp, cf tfce Win. Cramp & Sees ship

Tiftsnatuheo reue’ved h 0 re from Pro- and engine bulling company, said the torte lnd Durban show «îat tbo Dit- builders were delighted w^b the show- 
landers are enffering greatly from the ing made, 
strain irvolved in the political crisis, elan navy, wi n were aboard expressed 
Many Udios are leaving Pietmarllzburg, favorable opinions of the Alabama a sea- 
capital of N its!. Soing qualities.

The women are preparing a petition 
(o Queen Victoria in favor of peace, 
which will be sent to all parts of the 
Colony for signatures.

Johannesburg, Aug. 29—The Stand
ard and Diggere’ News credits Genertl 
Joubert, the commander tn chief ot the 
Transvaal forces and vice president ot 
the republic, with the statement that, al 
though he la personally desirous to do 
everything to preserve peace, the situa
tion is such that the republic muât be 
prepared for war.

London, Aug. 29—The Pretoria corre
spondent rf toe Daily Chronitl >, t: to- 
graphing TuPeday, eav: "Evente have 
taken an alarming turn. Great Britain, 
at the rtqieet of the Unlacdere,’ council, 
ha» ei Urged the oneiital demands of Sir 
Alfred M l er, tfce British high commis
sioner, and it adopting the view of Cecil 
Rhodes that President Kroger will never 
with* and -<n tl lmatnm.

“1 have, however, high authority for 
assert teg that President Kruger, the 
Volkerasd and the nation wllll unitedly 
resist an nnconditlonal demand for giv
ing e fleet to the Milner programme, but 
will concede reforme on the conditions 
already reported.”

London, Aug. 30—The Cape Town cor
respondent of the Daily Mail eayr:—

“A pitiable scene was witnessed at 
the railway station today on the arrivai 
from Johanneebarg of a hundred and 
fifty children whose parente are too poor 
to come themselves. It is eetlmeted that 
16,000 persons have left the Transvaal 
since the crisis began.

In the house of assembly today, the 
government announced that it wee con
sidering a proposal to afl-.rd greater 
facilities for women and children to 
leave Johannesburg.

Bechunaland la in a etete of ferment 
owing to leant of a Boer raid. CoL 
Bader.Powell’s ;orces there are wholly 
inadequate to p-otect inch an extended 
frontier and the Boers ere quietly con
centrating in the weetern pert of the 
Transvaal.

A Boer spy has been arrested in 
Bamattabema camp in British Bechnan- 
aland.”

London, Aug. 30—The Johannesburg 
correspondent of the Morning Poet 
Bays:—

"President Kroger, in the course of an 
interview today (Tuesday) regarding the 
oriels, said he considered the Boer posi
tion best defined by pialm 83.”

New York, Aug. 28—The Bev. Dr.Len All things considered, it is beat not to 
G. Broughton, who ie pastor of • church I ^ # rallwaT bojking-office tlnrk during 
in Atlanta, Ge., wee due at a quarter to thfl Angn0t Bank Holiday rusk. From 
eight o’clock lest evening in the Hen-1 moralng till evening for three eolld days 
eon Piece Baptist church, Brooklyn, to I there baTe peaD unbroken processions 
conduct the service. He wee not there, 10f holiday-makers making their way to 
and the eongregation which filled the I the ticket-windows at all the Linden

ticked away and there was no sign cf I jjaen dat-d end delivered by the sorely 
the minister, the deacons became un-1 tried officials behind the peep holes can- 
easv and at eight o'clock an impromptu I not yet be told, tor many of the oompar.- 

J 1 les have not beers alls to cope with the
,, ... . , _ , meee of figures presented to them, but it

It was proceeding smoothly, but every mnBt be aaaiijr a million. Five cosi- 
one was wondering what had become of j panics iosned nt their London sialioce 
Dr Broughton, when, at a quurter after I from Friday till coon yesterday some

„.v-Tr« D SanksT arrived 350,000 tickets, and this leaves out of as- eight otlick, Ira D. Sankey arrived ! ^ great Une„ llk9 the London and
with an explanation of the Aim ta I gguth-Weatern, Brighton and Sooth 
divine’s absence. It turned out that [coast, the Great Northern, and others, 
Mr. Bankey and Dr. Broughton had had all carrying an enormous traffic With- 
what amounted to a race to the church. I ont exception, the companies announce 
The doctor had taken an automobile ! that the holiday traffic has been unpre- 
and the etangflist had trusted himself cedently heavy. The proapect of fine 
to “L” road and trolley. | weather brought on1 the cti lists in great

Mr. Bankey wee not expected by the | force. Na tewer than 4^00 cycles were 
congregation and when he entered there| booked for Waterloo alone, neceseitatirg 
was a pause In the prayer service. He | the prov'sion cf special vans for their 
went at once to the pulpit platform, and | conveyance on all the principal trains, 
then said with a smile:— I and as many from Paddington.

“Dr. Broughton has been delayed, but I Where the figures are available, they 
1 am aura he will be here in a lew min-1 tell an extraordinary story. Thus, the 
utes. He came over to preach this *f | amelgameted South-Eastern and Chat* 
ternoon in the gosptl tent in Manhattan. | ham and Dover Ea lveys despatched 
It was a big meeting, and when Dr, I from London stations 118.839 osssenger» 
Broughton finished he found it wee al-J daring the three days. lheGrea* Eiet- 
moat time for him to be in Brooklyn, | ern Riilway carried 133.C62 passengers 

“He took one of the new tangled elec-1 —4 000 » ore than last, yea:—.he matt 
trical oonvayancre, although I told him favored reear!ion the lice beieg oqth. 
he had better stick to the old-fashioned [ end, where 19.000 persons were elivsr- 
methods of transportation. I thought 11 ad, while many thousands made f r Ep- 
would get here ahead ol him, and It | ping Forest, Rye Bouse, etc. biutbeud, 
«terns ld'd. Now, if you wish, I will indeed, most have been terribly con- 
pass the time for you until be comes by | gested with peoi is, for yesterday the 
singing a new gospel hymn which I Tilbury andfconthendRiUwsy ranforty- 
hava in mv Docket ” I five special trains, carrying 30,000 pas-

Mr. Bankey then sang the hymn. Aa sensors along their line, not counting the 
he finished it Dr, Broughton entered p,W0 who oeme by ,‘D® 
and strode hurriedly up the aisle. He [ land route.—r London telegraph, Aug. 8. 
seemed a little snort of breat*1 and some-1 "
what flustered. As he resched the 11V- j An Hlephant’a Surgical Operation on 
form he turned around to face the audi-1 Bimaeif.
ence and drew a long breath.

“I don’t know at what stage of the I Elephants very fr qaenily make nse of 
proceedings yon •'6/b^,i‘tools, Sir John Tennant, Romanes, Dam- 
always in order to take up . e.ieie «ythstthese orwtures,

Baskets were then canted about by I when passing through the jungle, break 
the nsbers while the minister recovered I branches from the trees and use them as 
his breath. Then Dr. Broughton pro-1 fanr. Oaa day, while obeerving Jessie, a 
oeeded with the service and preached I very inteil gent elephant that was cn 
his farewell sermon in Brooklyn. He | exhibition at the S‘. Louie fair grounds, 
had been filling the pulpit of the Han-11 noticed that she was greatly worried 
son Place Church during the vacation of | and annoyed by the attache of a swarm 
the pastor, the Bev, A. C. Dixon. He I of large flies. The* insecte had settled 
will start for Atlanta today. | on her back, where she could not reach

them with her proboscis or with her toil. 
She seemed to study the situation for a 
few mompnta; then, reaching out her 
trunk, she seized a mop-broom, which

„ „ , _   , stood in the corner of her still, end
Great Belt in Canadian Territory, J d i^erately brushed cfl the greedy little

Extending Fifty Miles, WiU Be | bloodsuck-rs with P. , „ ,
‘ 1 Mr.G. E. Peal states ths'in Nature

that he once saw a young elephant de
liberately fashion aeuiglcal instrument.

T*rmMA Wash Auv 26 —Dsve’ot-1 He saw the animel in question go to a Tacoma, wash., ug. . | bamboo fence and break cfl one of the
ment ol the copper belt, extending from p{eketg. t!3ig picket it further fractured 
the White Horae Rapide, on the Yukon | wjtb ^a track and one cf its fore feet nc- 
Biver. to a point on the Dalton trail 40 tu it obtained a sharp fragment some 10

or 12 inches in length. Then, leaning 
, , _ ... . 1 forward on ote of its forelegs, it throaton a large soalr. The belt is more than I th{g <ragm6nt] which it grasped with its

50 miles in extent, and ilea In British | trank, into its “armpit,” and vigorously 
territory. Tfce first outcroppings were moTed n to and fro. As a result oi this 
discovered two years ago by Henry 1 Oparation, a Urge elephant liech was 
Bratnover, a mining expert, represent-1 diilodged, wnlch dropped to the ground 
ing the Rothschlldi ol London, who I and waa at once ground to mincemeat 
have a party of men developing claims I between the horny toes of the sagacious 
near Hootch!, on the Dalton tra'l. | brute, which grunted its intense satUfac- 

Captain Jarvis, of the Northwest UoDi 
mounted police, who has just returned I jelaie the elephant mentioned above, 
from the district with a large party sent I b«a some knowhdge of paeumatlcr. 
to investigate for the Canadian and I one day I toeeed a peanut, which fell to 
British government*, says that quartz I the gr0mnd some eight or 10 inches be
taken ont assays thirty-sight to fifty-1 yond the utmost reach of fcer trunk. She 
three per cent copper, and there is ap-1 «{retched oat this organ to its fa! hit ex- 
patently no end to the deposit Hoc-1 tent toward the peanut, then blew 
dreds of claims have been staked ont. I through It a sudden, quick and powerful 
The district la reached by trail from I blast. The peanut waa hurled agatnit 
Balnea Mission. The richeit copper I the wall, from whence it bounded and 
ledges are near the White Horae Rapide. I then rolled beneath the feet of the Intel- 
Four thousand acres are staked out I ugent animal, which at once swallowed 
there, one company ol twenty-two men I ^ j tried this experiment several 
having thirty-six hundred acres. In one I ttmee, each time with a like result.— 
pises there are fifty thousand tons oil rScientific Amerlcsr. 
copper quarts in sight, worth {60 a ton.
The quarts ateo carries good vela* in 
stiver and free milling gold.

■

act at on* upon 
otherwise the disturbances 
just subsided may be renewed.

“The provisional government,” said 
Mr. Lsfgh, “ie doing very little, and can 
do but little. They are awaiting the ac
tion of the Foyers as to the treaty that j Jxbüsalxm, Aug. 22—A very successful 
hse been iecazumsuied by the commis- | and instructive convention of the Qieene
sioners. , , , . cnnntv Bundav Sehocl Association was“I went cut to '.ha islands a strong be- C0™J liever in Mi'l l and cime back a etiU held in the Methodlit^church in this 
Stronger benev.-r in him. 1 think that plioe on the 21st inet., delegates being 
both Englttua and America acted very present from echooUxt Jerniatom (Free

ttl»l w, usUods ™.d= . »=d- “"JSSifflSSdl * ■
“A greet m»ny things were done by The meetinss opened with devotional 

England eau America that were unfair ecercieee by Bev. J. B. Go«gh- |ben 
to the Germans to the natives, and Bev. A. Lucas, the field secretory of the fre qnen t^rtotirelr own people. In Apia N. B.B. 8. A*oci.tion oonducted* con- 
the Germans were placed under martial ference on parish wort, whieh wi, 
law without the formality of martial lowed by written “P0®**. .of ‘h® P„ " 
law being declared. Many native yll- officers, Mr. Lucas ta'k*n*l ag 1° 
liges were 'burned without sufficient I parish needs, after which Mrs. 
cause. Matas! undoubtedly waa the taught a primary Haas and gave an ad 
nominee of » «rest majority of the drere-on primary teacher» work, 
people. MaUtifa vas ia «ntlaily a man, At the eveniogseaeionEav. W. K. 
While Maiietce vas a mero boy. Perry eondacted the devotional exercis

“The arauriit-.il treaty requiree to be es, the president «ave_ an 
IRtlfied W tee Sonata ot the United Gough taught abtates, bufaa Congress will not meet H. Perry, David Fatteraon ^ and A. 
un ni D-sembere loeg and dangerooo I Lucrb gave aidreaee». Mrr. Goagh ac- 
del«F will recuit Tha Mataaîa people nonneed the resalt of the final examine- 
accepted the conditions submitted by tion o! the 3Qrm^.l claBa*^‘!^bt 
the Commisaionets, laid down their | during thepaat winter, which is very 
«rme and withdrew to their villager, creditable to all concerned.
The followers of Matietoa, however, are j Miss Maud Kee, Miss Hester Bleep, 
«till armed and in the vicinity of Api». | Mies Annie Vaille and Miss Annabel 
There ia nothieg but talk of war. The | short, passing with honore, E D Vaille, 
native! will net plant and a most dan- s T Vaille, W A Mackom and Miss 
gérons condition of affairs existe. Toe [ Emma Blmpeoa with good mark*, 
main point is the necessity ot prompt 1 This is the fiait ciue* to graduate in 
action on the perte! il» Powers. H j Queens county. The officers for the en

tions j suing year are 18 Vanwart, Hampstead, 
do so president- W B Kee, Jerusalem, rec. 

I secretary ; 8 L Peters, Queenstown, cor. 
secretary ; Sirs J B Qoogh, Jerusalem, 
sup', primary department, E D Val.l , 
Jerusalem, eupt. home departmenr.

The convention will be held next year

Sunday School Convention.
prayer-service wee started.

if

Several officers cf the Bus-

Canadian Artists.

Ttn Canadian artiste have a distinct 
grievance in connection with the Paris 
Exposition, The French government 
has made no provision in tfce fine arts 
szctioi for thu British colonies, apart 
from the space allotted to Great Britain. 
But that ia vary little, if scy, bigger 
than the see «nraadatior:» provided for 
Hcllrnd; the hem* painters are very nu
merous, and th- Royal Anedemician», 
ao nay the complainants, very tic 1» dis
posed to coneVJer anybody but them- 
stives, The only chance for the Cana
dian painters,ther.fo/e, is to exhibit in 
their special bulitii. g, which, as they 
practical'^ observe, would be rather like 
hanging pictures lu a court y Mr. They 
have decided, Ir, ccneeqiraca, to be ul- 
repreaented at the ,ex/otMior'. This is 
hardly to be wondered at, and yet it is 
regreiablc, for this offshoot of British 
art has s:ruck cut tor itself, abandoning 
the traditions which etill cling around 
the art ot the mother country to its 
manifest harm, and with technique 
learnt in Paris has grown to a distinct 
position of its own. The young 1 terary 
movement of Canada has its counterpart 
in painting. Both are recognized be
yond her borders, but painting, neces
sarily to a more limited extent; and it* 
absence from the exposition, though it U 
already favorably known in Paris, ia a 
misfortune. For the Canadian painter, 
in one respect, suffers aa onr American 
painters do. He is without honor 
amongst a large number of his country
men. The fashion is to bay foreign pic
tures. A good ehowlng at the exposi
tion might have established him in the 
eyes cf hie countrymen, as we are san
guine that the American display will do 
in the case of our own painters.

i
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Hon. Mr. Blair on the C, P. B. ';

Hop. A. G. Blair, minister of railways’ I at Upper Gagetown. 
waa Tuesday shown the Bun article of | — • —
August 26 relative to the Messrs. AUan’a j „ , p.,.,.. From Drowning at
visit, which he had not previously seen. > uauanl tieECUe * *
He very much doubted whether the San 
waa authorised to meke the etatemente

mlniater aald it win true the tender of 121st August, white a boy named Albert 
the Meeirr. Allan haa been accepted and Whitlock, aged 12 yeara, waa playing on 
they had an interview with him regard- « raft, it was carried into swlfi water, 
ing some objection taken by the C P B. trler1 to jump on to a rock but
to the proposed action of ‘be lnteroolon- mMaak the dl,„Jnee ,nd got Into deep 
iaL The only objection which Meurs. I , d would have been drowned 
AUu had mentioned to the ministère» bmt fo’r the pre,en0,0f mind and bravery 
having been made by M.. Bhaugbneeay I , p.„_ Armstrong who. although he waa that if the governmeitt persisted in | surrounded by other men who 
«he.e^?ntIt11 ^~.ri V,r,i?p0 T rpgiR* and would not go into the river, went at once

sïæ"î»“,,sî«’*toS.ï »fs
om they h*d ciwied bibI with freight I. ^ 0| some récognition at the

to receiving freight from the C. P. R. at | •
Si. John for points on the Intercolonial. Revolutionists Beaten.
They recognize it is the right of a rail* I _____
way in who* territory traffic originates 
to deliver to a connecting road 
at the end of their long haul, and there-1 reached here from Santo Domingo con. 
fore all C. P. B. freight for pointa be- firmlng the defeat by the 
tween 8t. John and Moncton and east of | , ^ , pe.in »- command of a gov-. arîï. I siEBHiXbA
Canadian ^â,cl?® bâ7edc°mpl5inbantj*d addition General Pepin was compelled
over to*ttie* Intercolonial tfaf John toF^tthT^M teP"e?Se near

W0Hthehm7nteterbiea well awaretoaUhey' Monte CfcDsti between the revolution, 
and the minister ^5*'L„ J. | lets and the government tioopr. Detailsî^adJKe than U thfy hanted thl I *** engagement havenotyet reached 

can back laden or received the empties 
free of cost from the I. C. B. at any 
j auction point near Montreal. Bo anxious 
have been the I. C. R. authorities to
thft‘thee,Ch.v;.Ed'v£.dM“8™aauMy I^^“^of ffill^eriGL^te' VfS

g “£ «b Mr.rss EHSEHs Æ
^rtlî freight7service to the Paeifio ooset.and

&‘rÆo î to Se*«’teVrwï wr&si
ÜJMr.loMe-lbetoh*«vtiîî.ïy6 wî^amto'Ug^n 1^93 ™,^65 SS 
«tatemant fcat I. O. K. vrlrtmmUT ^ end to tbe Kootenay landing in 101

home 10 minute». The railway ia ateo Mote W™ b-ste*., a-d'SKt I •rranv.ra a .tmilu aervice for the Pa- 

r val roada from sharing in the western 
traffic. The I. r. R. haa not done this.
As minister, I have almrly made 
the best arrangement possible In 
the interests of tbe government railway 
through the Grand Trunk as being the Wakefield, Aug. 29-Mrs. Catharine 
only road that would exchange traffic I p«rr Traill, the well known authoress 
at Montreal, and It is insures to the I. died today in her 98 th year, at her 
C. B. the use cf its white line from ] home Weetove, Lakefieid. She waa born 
the terminai at Montreal, in preference j in E.,gland in 1802. She was the daagh- 
to the email portion oi lta tine from St. | ter of Thomas Strickland. Bhe wrote 
John, to which it would be limited if | her first wo k in 1817 at the age of 16. 
an exchange agreement were made with | jn 1832 she married Lieut. Traill, a ra
the C P P at Bt. John. But this agree-1 tired army officer, and in the same year 
ment is confined entirely to unconsigned came to Csnade. Mrs. Traill wrote her 
freight and woald not and does not pre-1 last book in 1895 at the age of 93. 
elude shippers from requiring delivery 
to the C P B at Bt. Rosalie, Montreal, or 
Jacquee Cartier junctions in respect of 
goods destined for the weat. Neither is 
it correct to say that the minister has 
decided to terminate the passenger ar
rangement between Bt. John and Hali
fax. Mr. Bhanghnesay would not, I am 
ante, authorize any each statement, be
came no saoh conclusion has been come to.
The I. C. B. is only bound to give to the 
Grand Trank is respects freight, and 
then only aa far aa the intonate of the 
I. C. B. have made it desirable or neces
sary that inch im arrangement should 
be concluded. The statement in the 
Son that the agnate had dona the minis
ter a service by making the agreement 
xevokable, Mr. Blab declared waa not of

t
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r> Sussex News.

Eusses, Aug. 28—On Monday of last 
week Mrs. Davie, wife of T. J. Davie of 
Smith’s Creek, presented her husband 
with a bouncing boy, ifhich tipped the 
scales at 181

The annual picnic of Bt. Francis 
Roman Catholic church will be held on 
the military grounds on Tuesday next.

Mr, Proctor, of the firm of Smith & 
Procter, Halifax, N. B, dealers fa pro
duce, who wae in town a few days ago, 
while here contracted for the entire Sep
tember output of the Sussex butter and 
oheeee factory, paying 19| cents for the 
butter and 9| cents for the cheese.

Sussex will celebrate Labor day by its 
citlzin- holding a mammoth picnic on 
the military ground?. All «tores and 
other places of business wi 1 be closed,

Mr. Edward Gregory and M*. Thomas 
Gregory of Boston, and Miss Annie 
Gregory of Lynn, are here visiting 
their parente, Mr. and Mrs. James Greg
ory.

Extensively Developed.If 0.

I

miles from Lynn Canal, is to be begun

THB FAST LIRE.
i Cape Haïtien, Ang. 29—News has The Project is Still Being Devel

oped and May Be Successful.revolutionists

Montbkal, Aug. 29—The Star’s special 
cable from London says: "Despite the 
general idea here to the contrary, I un
derstand that some negotiations concern
ing the Canadian fiat Atlantic line are 
still on loot. Some difficulty, apparent
ly, haa arisen with the Imperial govern
ment. The British treasury previously 
consented to bear a one-third share of 
the subsidy In owe of two specific con
tracts,which, however^sll through. When 
last March, they were asked, on behalf 
of the Canadian ministry, whether they 
were prepared to give part of the sub
sidy towards three ■teamen and one 
•learner aa a eland by? The Imparls 1 
government refined on the ground that 
the proposai waa wholly inadequate to 
meet the mail, admiralty and general 
need! of the aervlee.

“I am, neverthelsM, informed on good 
authority that should the Cana
dian government succeed in pre- 
_ substantial contract,
for an effective 21 knot service. :No diffi
culty is expected with the treasury on 
the score of Imperial subsidy. Borne 
members of the Canadian ministry do 
not seemingly share with the widespread 
opinion in business circles here that en
hanced prices of materials and pressera 
ot government shipbuilding will ao in
crease the cost as to make ih’s an impos
sible movement complété.

Sir Charles Tapper is to return to Lon- 
don from Baxton on Thursday next, and. 
will sail for Canada on Sept. 7.

Bev. M. S. Trafton, B. W., late of
SESm? ævv.oS’j.s:
this week.

Work on the new trotting paikls pr<H 
greasing favorably, and wnen finished 
it nromisss to be second to none in the 
province for making fast records on.

I here.
i New Fast C. F. B Trains.
t.

STEAMER LAKE HUROI Ocean Steerage Bates.

French Fishermen Scarce. To Carry F. B. Island Produce to the 
the Old World.

29—The Elder- 
Dempster Beaver line has made an 
agreement with conference tinea as to 
east bound steerage ratee, and in future 
will charge $22 to Liverpool, London, 
etc. The ratee of the Allan, Dominion 
sud other conference lines remain as 
heretofore. Beaver line second cabin 
rates have been fixed at $22. Those of 
the Allan and Dominion tines remain 
at $35.

MONTBEAL, Ang.
Bt. John’s, N. F. Aug. 29-The gover

nor of Newfoundland, Sir Hugh McCal- 
lnm, In an interview pabllehed here, 
says that dating hie recent visit to the | hie made arrangements with the Eller 
French treaty coast he ascertained that | Dempster Btoamehip Company whereby 
the number of French fishermen there I oompsnv is to furnish a vessel to 
this year ie list then ever before, that y 1
and ths^Frenchcïd fteharymuoh below | goes ot Prince Edward Island produce 
the average. He bilievee that the prie- j ^ the old country. The Lake Huron, 
tical abandonment of the region by the I which ia the vessel in question, will 
French is merely a matter of a few I Cli[ at the island capitsl on October 11 
years. Already one oi their stations has I «nd November 16. The Lake Huron 
been closed, and several others narrowly I wm be fitted with cold storage plant 
escaped the same fate, owing to bait I under direction of the department of 
“striking in” recently. I agriculture, the government paying half

----------♦—------ I the cost of storage of Prince Edward
Island goods. The produce to be ex
ported wlil be chiefly cheese and pota
toes

Ottawa, Aug. 29—The governmentelfic division. . earing •

Aged Authoress Dead.
call at Charlottetown to carry two car-

An Old Guard Dead

PABis.Ont.,Aug. 29—Sergt. Hubbard,an 
old resident, is dead, aged 85. Sergt. 
Hubbard was a member of the guard of 
honor at the coronation ol her majesty 
Queen Victoria and subsequently, for 
three years, was stationed at Windsor 
Castle. After his service at Windsor he 
joined the Old Hundredth regiment at 
Halifax. He retired from the army in 
1867.

New Brunawicker Returning With 
His Dead Brother.

■» Stanley News. Alabama’s Trial a Success.

Stanley, Aug. 28—The picnic season 
has arrived. The Church of England 
picnic was held on the beautifal grounds
of Mr. Edward Bnstin on the 19:h inst. ■ qdjbïc Aug 29—A largely attended 
That of the Roman Catholics on Thurs-1 meetlng 0, ehoe manufacturers at which 
day, on the exhibition grounds, and t e I _raotioauy every concern In Canada waa 
Presbyterians of Mr. Mullen a congrega-1 represented wae held here yesterday, 
tlon on Saturday on the aame grounds. I Ihera wae considerable wereoy about 
All were largely attended and a very I the meeting, but it ia understood that 
pleasant time spent at each. I the manufacturers unanimously de-

The roada In this section have been I „ided that an advance ahonld take place 
Improved very much this lesaon. I in the price of shoes, of at least 10 per 
Ditches have been opened and a plant!-1 cent. An organisation waa formed to be 
fnl «apply of gravel used. I called the Canadian Shoe Manufacturers

On Sunday Hal the death of Stanley’s . Association,

Delaware Breakwater, Ang. 29—The 
battleship Alabama, which arrived here 
test night from Philadelphia, pasaed oat 
at 8.45 a. m. for her builder's trial at
leihe Alabama passed in at 4.60 p. m. 
and came to anchor for the night np the
b#Dxwas, Del., 29.-The builders’ trial Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 29-Among 
trip ol the battleship Alabama today re- the passenger» from ‘-« Yukon by the 
rolled in the development in the maxi- ateamer Catch, last night was J. B. Bob- 
mom epeed of 17* knots. There wm a erteon, of New ,B'?nBwickwhobronght 
drizzling rain part of the ran and a fog ont the body of hie brother who died 
hung over the water throughout the while an route home. Boberteon elao 
day. On the fint ran the Alabama, brought wveral thousanda in told dost.

FREE Bise in Footwear.

This beautiful stem wind
ing watch and chain Free. 
Bend jour name and ad
dress end we will send yon 
adoien of onr Lever But
tons. Bell these to your 
friends at lie. each and re
turn the vooey and we will 
send yon a Watch Free, we 
also give Gold Bings, Ao 
cordions, etc.—
Rational Watch •

Jewelry Co ,
Dept. 3S, 
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